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Carlisle has a Building Association

which will begin business about Septetn
berlst.

_

The District Y. P. 8. C. E. Convention
will be held at Mayslick .September 2Ut,

MudW, ^_
There is a large hole on Second street

just West of Wall that will

trouble if it isn't fixed.

The Oligonunk excursion yesterday
had a fair-sized crowd. It passed this

city going West at 8 20 p. m.

Sensible—An old sea captai

J. C. Ayer & Co. that he net

sea without a supply of Ayer's

Middlcsborough have agreed to accept

the 12^ cut in wages and continue at

work

.

The residences erf Join A Newell on
Lee street will goon be ready for

occupancy. They arc great improve-
ments to the street.

There is a probability that next year
Lincoln, Mercer. Boyle and Garrard
counties will unite with each other and
have one big fair instead of four little

With us lovt all drooped and dying, Its gleam-
inir* Ion? since Oed,

Mr soul will reach the bnven witu its songs of

And lute Itself In rapture as it feels the

welcome kiss!

Some time—but the beaming- shines now
dimly through the night,

fweet and bright,

To guide my stumbling footsteps o'er the

rough and cruel road.

To where dear hands will gladly take away
my weary load!

-Mtierd y. it pod.

Iiev. John Beeves is ill with typhoid

fever in Flemingsburg

Seleucus of Syria was assassiuated by a

party of his boon companions.

James Buchanan's death was caused

by rheumatism and gout at 77.

Miss Edith Lander ia very ill with

typhoid fever jn Klemingsburg.

L Bowden of Fleming lost a $300

horse—gored to death by ajiteer.

A Frenchman has produced a leather

which looks and feels like velvet.

Ceorge Washington died at <W from a

cohl which brought ou laryngitis.

You can get Old Gold Floor at M. C.

Russell & Son's for »:t 25per barrel.

An epidemic of the fever family

prevails in and abou t Flemingsburg.

Robert L. Bice and Miss Lucy B.

Roberts married Wednesday at Xepton.

Catlettsburg will issue bonds to the

amount of 930.000 for paving the streets.

And Maysville will continue to exchange
money for dust and mud.

James Austin has just succeeded in

getting the balance of old Zolllcoffer's

ramrod out of his tongue, which was
blown into it by a premature discharge

of the gun nearly four yearn ago.

It is said that the Kentucky Populist!

will nominate a full ticket for state

officer- neit year. Among those who
will probably be candidates for the

jrubernatot ial nomlnatlou are Hon. T. T
Gardner of Ballard, Hon. Thomas S.

Pettlt of Owensboro and Clarence Bate of

IsHhlW

ie CHSe of "Chip" Fields, charged
with robbery, was continued in 'Squire

Grant's Court till next Tuesday, and his

bail reduced to Q100.

The Young People's Missionary Society

of the M. E. Church. South, will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in the

Pastor's study. Every member is re-

qnetted to attend.

A suit against City Judge Jamee H
Jewell, alleging malfeasance, has been
filed at Lexington. He is charged with
accepting money for the release of a
prisoner over whom he had no authority.

William Anderson, colored, yesterday

afternoon plead guilty to the charge of

disorderly conduct. Judge Wadsworth
imposed a fine of |10 and the i

amounted to #0 M more. And William
went to Jail.

Edward Howard Jones, the Clermont
county (O ) murderer, tried and con
victed four times for murder in tho first

degree, has been refused a new trial and
has been sentenced to hang in the Ohi<

Penitentiary December 1st.

Somebody told th?" Trustees of thi

Public Schools in Whitley county tha

they would be indicted by the Grant
Jury for permitting the schoul buildings

to be used as places of worship by
various religious denominations, and the

Christians had to leave off church-going
as the* were refused admittance to the

buildings

The trim littlo steamer Lauranct will

leave her float at 7 o'clock this evening

with another excursion or outing in the

cool river breeze for two hours, and it is

one of the most enjoyable trip9 one ca

take. Clifford's Orchestra wjtl fu

nish the music, and you get a twcV hou
ride, all the music you can listen to an

all the good, sound enjoyment you cs

wish for—all for ten cents.

The Manchester Fair will be held the

first week in Septem ber.

Mrs Daniel Kelly, who died near Pol-

lard, left a husband and eight small chil

dren. the youngest two weeks old.

Dr. James A. Metcalfe of Azusa, Cal.,

remove shortly to Yidalia. La..

'etCbeS, where his mother and

Eubank* will preach at I.uj'lham

near Mayslick. tomorrow at 0

p m. and Sunday at 11 a m. and B p. m
The public Invited.

The Orphan Brigade has accepted the

invitBtion of Caldwell Camp. United Con
federate Veterans, to hold Its annual re-

union at Russell ville September 4th next.

An old-fashioned barbecue will be given

in its honor.

Willie Long, the ten-year o'd son of

Mrs. Mary Jordan, had the muscle of his

arm terribly Ittcerated yesterday by Henry
Anderson's dog. All parties are still

alive, all are colored and all live on East

Fifth street. _
The bill for a public building at New-

port was favorably reported to the House

from the Committee of the Whole after

the amount of the appropriation had been

reduced to 175,000. There is said to be

little chance for the passage of any other

building bills this session .

Henry E. Gabby has been appointed

Vice President at the Female College at

Siimtnerville. Tenn. He is quite a young
man to have received such a position, he

being only M years old. He is a son of

William Gabby near Lewisburg and a

brother of Mrs James Rains of this city.

Agnes M., bay mare, owned by James
Uiatt of Fleruingsburg, won first money
in the OA) pace at Catlettsburg Wednes
day, and James W. Fitzgerald's Virgil

McClanahan & Shea will erect a hand
some iron awning frame In front of their

Senon 1 street property

Vanccburg will vote Saturday on the

proposition to levy a tax of M cents on

each tlOO to purchase a fire engine.

Dr. Davidson, President of Georgetown
College, will preach at the First Baptist

Church in this city Sunday morning and
evening.

There is complaint from residents of

that section that a covey of tramps ren

dezvous in an unoccupied house on West
Third and feed off the neighborhood.

J. T. Hines, a member of Concord
Lodge. I. O. O. F.. died a few days ago,

making the second death among its mem
bers—and both occu r ng within thne
weeks.

The gross earnings of the Chesapeake

and Ohio for the month Of July were

1108,611 60, a decrease or 046,440 88 as

compared with the corresponding month
last year.

The ironwork for the Farrows Mill

Bridge arrived Monday but it was found

that several of the pieces were not of the

right size owing to the plans getting

mixed at the shops. Part of the bridge

will be sent back to the shops and new
members made, which will delay the

completion of the work a month or so.

Mt. Olivet had a chance to try her new
fire engine yesterday. While running to

a small stable fire in the suburbs, the en-

gine, going down bill, got ahead of the

men after knocking down and mopping
up the earth with one of them. His

name could not be learned, though for

tunately he was not seriously hurt. The
fire loss was small.

Hi.-

the i

place

I day. Thi

wing

i. y a-a 8, "Professah"

V. Friend, a French dancing master,

who has been in Portsmouth for about a

week organizing a dancing school, has

disappeared, leaving an unpaid board

bill and a large amount of other accounts.

His disappearance occurred Just before

the arrival of officers from Ironton, who
wanted iiim for a board bill and other

claims that he owed in that city. It is

believed that the "Professah" is now In

Cincinnati.

David Kahn, who drove

the Allegbonies before the advent of the

railroads, died at Portsmouth, aged 94.

He alto operated a hack line between

Portsmouth and Columbut for yean, and
frequently had for passengers such nota-

ble! at General Jackson, General W. II.

Herrlton, Hon. Tom Corwin, Preiident

Tyler, Henry Clay, Thomas Benton and
During the war, although beyond

the age. ho terved as Klrel Bergeent of

Battery L. Klrel Ohio Artillery

.

card by any means, there being a very-

small crowd present on the opening day

Thomas Jackson, colored, was killed

while out 'coon hunting with two other

negroes, near Henderson. He wandered
off from his companions and had climed a

in his efforts to dislodge a coon. One
of his friends cume up at the time, and
seeing a moving object in the tree, fired

a load of duckshot into Jackson's body,

from which he Boon died

BASEBALL TODAY.

Tlie fvnthiana* and MayHtitlen Will

Play This Afternoon-SoteH.

The game will be Called at 'J M p. B

The management of the locals has put

the club under a big expense in -eciirin:

the new acquisitions.

Every lover of the National pastlim

should appreciate this fact and lend their

to the game this afternoon.

Tickets ft

NOTES.

r the game t day i

11 twirl for

ire probably

Wadsworth or Bruner

Maysville this afternoon

Wadsworth.

,

The two teams that play this afternoon

are evenly matched, nnd the contest

promises to be a lively one.

The Frankfort team played at Mt. Ster

ling the other day and the audience got

funny and addressed them as "convicts"

and "jailbirds."

The Versailles team disbanded last

Monday. Lexington grabbed the Bea
uious, two of Versailles' best players.

Davis, the catcher, went to Frankfort.

Boyland, who twirled for the George

town! here last week and was almost

knocked out of the box by our boys,

pitched a game against Frankfort Thurs

tley, and Georgetown wou by a score of

4 ton.

Lexington tackled the great St. Louis

Drowns Thursday and beat them by a

9 of 8 to 5. St. Louis put Clarkson,

the team's beat pitcher, in the box.

win knocked out In two innings. Haw-
ley, who succeeded him. fared little bet

ter.

rday weut to

gay young men. was in the city yesterday.

Lawrence Smith, a respectable appear-

ing young man nf Chicago, is In Jail at

Louisville for eloping with the wife of A
C. Hendricks, also of Chicago.

SOTKM MOM VAMP.

I„, M i .„,.«|».,ri,). Mt 1'nliHr Ltitger.

RtnwuM Caaffoaoi mi, i

August 9th, 1394.
(

Everything movis on smoothly and
prosperously at the Buggies Campmeet-
' «•

The spiritual interest becomes deeper

and broader at the days are numbered
for Christ.

Bev. H. C. Northcott preached a very

A Grand Picnic given by
Lodge No. 90M, G. U. O. O. F., »t Me
lick. Ky., August 17th. Everybody
vited

the Christian Church this (Friday)

evening at 7 o'clock. Everybody cordially

invited. Admission 15 e

10 cents. Cake and ci

SOME POHTAL HTATI6

he Lord's Supper at 10:30 a. m.
Bev C M. Baker of Catlettsburg gave a

Bible reading to the young people at 3 p.

Bev. D. P. Holt preached at 7:80 p m.
A revival service followed. Large crowds
are in attendance every evening.

Uevs. Barney, Sturgll, Oofledg

Crane hi

Beve Jolly nd I i Nil i

•v L B Piersel of West Covin

and C. M. Baker have arrived.

The coming of Dr. Berry of Chicago,

Editor of The Epworth Herald, which
has the largest circulation of any religious

paper in the world, is anticipated as one
of the most important visits during

enty-onc years history of the Buggies

Campmecting.

Breckinridge Meeting.
The K. 0. B R. will sell tickets

Millersburg, Ky., on account of Brecki

ridge meeting August 11th, 1894. Fa

1 1 60 for the round trip.

ALL TORS VP.

t II ho Won t t ote For a,

The Democrats of Fayette county

. Lexington to elect a Chairman of the

County Committee, but adjourned dead
locked until next Wednesday, when they

will try it again.

Messrs. B.J. Welsh and E P. Farrell.

spectively Breckinridge and Owens
e put i ml -

ed it of || t<

Mrs. H.JO. Sharp
on a visit/ to the family of Mr. Henry
Isgrig at Paris.

William Wise left yesterday morning
Tor Paris to take a position on the L. and
N. at that place.

Miss Essie C. Hutchins is visiting rela
tives near Lnvcland. <>.. and attending
the campmeeting.

Mrs. Fannie Hays, after a sojourn of
several weeks at Covington, is now visit-

ing at Millersburg

President M. E. Ingalls of the (Ml Font
ami C. uuil (» Bailrouds went East in

h ;

s private Ctl last night.

Charles B. Petrce, Ceehler ol The State

aude Kirk are visit

ing Miss Maltie Forman.

Miss Cora Lowry left yesterday for

Buggies Campground to spend a few
days during the heated term.

Mr. and Mrs. John i'avne went to

Bbjfiniporl Wednesday to attend the
funeral of the late John Taylor.

Mrs. A. B Wood and Mrs. John 1

..olton of Washington -pent yesterday I

the city, guests of Miss Tillie Bauson.

There are thirteen members of the -

mittee, but Mr. Connell. who is probably

i Frenchman who has expurgated thi

<»," tad the only Settle man on the com
mittee. it is said, refused throughout t<

vote for either Welsh and Farrell. on the

nd that he would not vote for

Irishmati.

MOW IT S DOSE.

The Way in Whieh Sperie teCWlf

i

The specie locker on an ocean stei

is a carefully constructed vault, hi

located in the stern immediately ove

screw It has the shape of a halft

following the contour of the side of the

vessel, and is generally about six feet in

extreme from top to bottom. Some vaults

are fifteen or twenty feet in length, fore

and aft. The interior is reached by a door

or hatchway from the top. just largt

enough to give convenient access. Thii

door is steel and has a combination lock

Which is known only to the purser. Over
this hatch is also fastened three bars of

steel two and half inches t hick . which

swing at one end on binges, and are

locked and also bolted at the other. The
locker, it will be seen, is in the most

suitable location in the ship away from

the screw and cannot be tampered witb.

as on three sides of it is the sea. The
purser receives the gold, carefully exam
ines the teals, then checks off the

weights, and assumes the responsibility

for it. Gold is shipped in bags holding

#5.000. or In kegs of 630.000. When in

bars the size varies Silver generally

weighs 160 pounds to the ingot

HIPLRY SHOE EAVTOUY.

He

lisses Rebecca Crain and Bcssii

icaid gJfjfjrncd to their home in Cin
nati yTSterdav after a rletl to Mis:

». Mary Wilson and Mrs. Then. C
Power are visiliug friends at "Slaplc

Grove" and attending the meeting of tin

Bracken Association of Baptists at Mays

Superintendent ilarrctt and Assistant
Route Agent I'avne of Adams K\|>ress

Company were in the city yesterday ou
an inspection lOUI They found every
thing just as it should he.

Mr. and Mr- John W |||1Jm V0«
up to Parks Hill ('ampmeeting yesterday,

and Mr. Iloulden will combine pleasure
with business bv attending the Billy

Breckiuridge barbecue near Millersburir

composed a party who were at the

The Georgetown News Democrat says

the Biplcy Shoe Factory venture ba» not

only been unprofitable, but disastrously

Clerk s office, will fully explain

In November. 166$, the authorized

capital stock of the Riplejf Shoe Mann
facturiug Company was iucreased from

$18,000 to 100,006, of which 666.T00 has

been fully paid in and said stock is now
owned as follows

Chambers Baird. Ill shares 111.700
Henry Sin her
(i Bamhuch. : shares

W. S. Dragon. .'(I sh„,vs . . .

L. Grim, Jr., ft shares
M. I. Kirkpatrii-k. 2 shares
A. (iropenbacher. 5 shares. .

<i. (i. Bamliach. 2 -bales
A. 1!. Spiuks. 27 shares
J. C. Liggett. I shares

0,700
. 200

Total 083.700

There is a rumor to the effect that as

soon as matters of the old firm can he

adjusted a new company will Mil toM
and operate it.

It ii claimed that the gutntll told

handsomely the first year hihI that the

losses were incurred the second and third

years.

There is a slowness to locate the blame
for the misfortunes of the enterprise, no

to be re-

i derogatory

The auniversary of the establishment

of the money order system in the United

States, thirty years ago, takes place on
November 1st.

At the beginning of the first year the

total number of money order offices in the

whole country was 419. and their transac-

tion* amounted collectively to only 02.000.

At the present time the number of money
order offices is 17.907, aud the total num-
ber of such orders issued in a year amount
to 13.000.000. The amount of money
transferred amounts to 0130,000,000 In a

year, and in addition to this sum 025,000,

000 more changes hand- in a yeai through

foreign money orders. Eighteen million

dollars a year is sent out of the United
Slates in the form of money orders to

other countries, and 07,000.000 a year

comes into the United States through re-

mittances from foreign countries. The
net loss of the United States from this

source is *J 1
ooo.no,, a year. The remit

tan' cs and receipts to Canada about off-

set each other—01,500.000 each way.
France and Germany send back about

one third of what they receive; so do
Switzerland and Austria. Australia and
the islands of the Pacific, and more es-

pecially Hawaii, remit more money to the

United States in money orders than they

take out of it, but the great discrepancies

are to be found in Ireland, Italy and
Scandinavia The remittances to Ireland

are six times as much 8s the receipts from

that country. To Sweden and Norway is

sent in a year 02.000,000; from them
comes 1200.000. To Italy is sent 61,800,'

000: from Italy comes 070.1O0. The
transactions of the Money Order Depart-

ment, which are an important feature of

the Postoffice business of the country,

show a profit each year. About 01.000.-

000 is received in fees, and the whole ex

penses amount to about 1.500,000 a year.

It is a peculiarity of the finances of the

Postoffice that as the business increases

of ope

for the ex

istence of a vast number of petty, unpro

ductivc I'ostoffices scattered throughout

the South and far West the business of

the Department, instead of entailing a

small loss, would yield a very considers

ble profit. The Bepublican National

Convention in I860, in Chicago, declared

THE BEST OF ALL!

GET THE "MAGIC CITY" ART

PORTFOLIO NOW!

During Thk Ledokr's distribution of

the handsome Magic City Portfolios.many

iimns did not, through neglect to save

icir coupons, get the complete set.

That all such may make up their sets,

ie mtattni numbers will be supplied to

WKJ0SSKM5SI
<= $1.80.

Tin- offer will continue for a short time

only. In order that our patrons may
secure thi- rHre work of art. and we ad-

visa you not to miss it.

-MODEL!
Has started on the Steont halt of

the rear with a lartjet nn,ic kfeesj

ever. No » er, You can nnd at

all times a lull ami complete stock

Hart let t Pears,

Choice CoOMOrd (.rapes.

California Pttctes,

Home-Grown Watermelons,

Bottled PkUfl* and

Canned Meats, all kinds.

Site us a call, and we will a

Crawford & Cady,
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aVBHCMPTIONS-IN ADVA NC*.

^DKLIVKKKD
r*T»bl«"to'r.rrlri

IT cost the state of Ii

meat of It is that the workln^men will

have to foot most of the bill.

as
LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertiring ratei uniform ami reaion-

•Me and made known on application at

the office.

Subscribers who fall to |
•The Lcda-er regularly w...
confer a t»vor by re-portion
the fact AT THE orriCK.

Tickft.

HON. SAMCBL J. PCOit

THAD F. MOO HE.

HOK STOCKTON.

J. DAVID DTK

T. P

"free raw material"

c party is true to its tra-

dition.*. For half a century it hai im

ported without restriction the "raw ma-

terial" from which Democratic voter I

have been manufactured.

Thk news com from Kail River,

Ma*., the great cotton iiiiiiiiif.icturiiiii

center, that the wages of 86,000 employes

are to be reduced from 10 to Hi per

cent. Let's see; has the Sherman Law.

which was the cause of business paraly-

sis and low wages, pver been repealed?

The Commercial Gazette mjt there

was an international conference held in

Joljr at Manchester, Kngland, of cotton

spinners and kindred

workers. The report

Dtvm-rutii showed great improve-

Wage*. ment in the condition

of the Knglish work-

men iu these classes,

not only in the amount of wages paid,

but in the reduction of hours of labor,

which are now on an average M per

week.

The Belgium delegates stated that

their working hours were 79 per week,

a little more than IS hours per day. At

12 to 13 hours per i

were from 14 to 18

$2 66 to 13 « per week.

dearly when they said they ate no meat,

It is to these hours of labor, these

wages, an I this fare if -potatoes and

bread, with occasional horse, fleah," that

the Democrats are trying tn permanently

reduce the wellpaid and well-fed Vmeri-

can workingman. The mere threat that

is conveyed by the inpremacy of demo-

cracy has reduced wages from ten to

twenty per cent., ami has deprived tens

of thousands of any wages at all by

closing up hundreds of factories ami mills

of all kinds.

The reduction of wag.- of that great

class of wage-wurkers m the manufact-

uring industries, which numbered in

188<J, as shown by the census, 1,711,000,

and was probably 5,600,000 in IH1»2, means

a reduction in their purchasing power,

and therefore in the prices of all that

the other great class of workers, the

agriculturists, produce. In this case

the injury of one is the injury of all.

There is but one remedy for the ter-

• conditions that exist and the more

D0MN July 11,53« steerage passen-

gers arrived in New York, one-half of

whom were not immigrants, and 19,968

left New York, all of whom were emi-

grants. This is a ' balance of trade-

that we will be always glad to have

against us; but It will be a trifle rough

on the Democrats about election times.

Ru m'SKM »ti\ K McCrkary of Ken-

tucky says that he is not a candidate

for the Senate, and will do no speaking

in the state during the full elections

except in his own District. He says,

bOWerer, that later on he expects to be-

come a candidate for Senatorial honors.

He scouted the idea that Secretary Cab

LMJ would be a candidate for the Sen

ate.

SMALLPOX
Causes a Bloody Riot at Mil-

waukee, Wis.

JCDM W. M. Hk knkr uf VYineheste

is out in a card suggesting that thi

Democratic State Executive Committee

in its call for a convention next spring

to nominate candidates for state offices,

include the naming of a United States

Senator. This plan of electing a Sena

tor directly by the people Instead of tht

Legislature is iu vogoe in Illinois, am
has been a success.

After being "out" nearly two months,

and losing hundreds of thousands of dol-

lar* In wages, the foolish railroaders who

quit work at Cincinnati on the order of

Din~ have resolved, by a vote of 318 to

M, to raise the boycott in that city and

return to work "if" the railway i

agers will take them back. Thus ends

another silly strike, and the ones most

injored are the silly strikers.

Thk Pittsburgh Post, a rabid Memo-

cratic organ, calls on the Republican?

to -be patriotic;" that is, to stop telling

the truth at>out the condition of affair

caused hy Tariff tinkering, and to help

the Democrats out of the hole into

which they have tumbled. Oh, no, Mr.

Post; you made such a "blow" about

what von would do for the dear people

if they trusted yon; now perform what

you promised. You ought to be ashamed

to call on the Republicans for help after

your abuse of them ami the praise you've

heaped upon you rself.

Mr .1 C Boswell. one of the best

knjwu and most respected citizens of

Hrownwood. Texas, suffered with liiar

rbu'it for a long time anil tried many dif-

ferent remedies without benefit, until

ChamberlalB'l Colin, Cholera and Diar

hurled toward them,
striking officer Niodner on the fore-

bead, und felling him to the ground.
All forces were now concentrated at

this point, and for half an hour the

officers and t In' mob w ere in a band-to-
hand fight, the former Anally diaper*
Ullf the mob.

Not I shot was tired in the whole af-

ftiir. the mob taking recourse only tc

bricks, rocks and clubs.

For
oil:

Park* Hill < milium-, tun/
Special trains will leave Maysville. K.

C. Depot, on Sundays, August \HU and

l»tb. at 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., for Decring

CaapUMOtUg. Returning, leave timp
grounds at 4 1"> and 9 p. m. All regular

swill stop at Campirrotimls during

the meeting. Kare, *1 05 for the round

trip, good returning until clo»e of meet-

ing. Special fare of 80 ccDts for round

trip on Sundays.

-MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,

Yersinias. Molding*. Jsc. Store Fixtures and
Sour lli.idlnir so,., iMHiis. Factor) -l.owct— or itreet railway.

U M. Mil

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

COCHRAN a SONS.

ATTORNET8 AT LAW.

COURT BTHHT.

BO ST. A. COCMAS,
A. S. J.OOOllBAW,
Wat. D.OOCBBA*.

MA l.oii.j j.,m

i threatened. The Republi-

can party gave prosperity. The Repub-

lican party °*n restore it. After the n»xt

election the workingmen wUl see to It **• '

that Republican wagea will be restored.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

.VMS:

Police Break Up a Mass Meeting of

Indignant Citizens,

Miiwaikrk, Wis., Aug. lo.-One
hundred police officers, under command
of t hief of Police Jnnssen. who had
been sent to the public square, on the
corner of Kighth avenue and Milwau-
kee street, at 8 o'clock Thursday night
to prevent a mass meeting of citizens

protesting against the placing of small-

pox putients in the isolation hospital

located in that vicinity, were attacked

public square at which a committee oi

fifty citizens was to bt appointed to

request Mayor Krarns to have the
isolation hospital removed from the
(south Side.

Thursday afternoon the mayor and
Chief of Police Janssen. in a confer-
ence, decided to prohibit any further
public demonstrations of the kind held
here Wednesday night and the may
Issued a proclamation to that effect.

At 7 o'clock Thursday night ten po-

licemen, tinder command of t hief .Inns-

ten, Lieut. Smith and Sergeant 0'<

ner. were detailed to the square to

prevent the meeting. By 8 o'clock
•4,000 people had assembled there, and
the crowd could no longer be held in

Chief JanaaCfl called on headquarters
r reinforcements, and soon 100 police-

en Bnd two patrol wagons arrived
i the scene. The forces formed
ianirle aryl attempted to clear t!

THE CAMP RAIDED.

nM an4 Sentenced to th*
llaltlmore Workhouse.

Washixotoh, Aug. 10.—Shortly be-

fore 4 o'clock Thursday morning, be-

fore the inmates were astir, forty apo-

dal policemen from Baltimore, under
charge of Sergeant divert, swooped

yites t

I was the sipnal for the first at-

Hricks and stones were hurled
• advancing column of bluecoats,

llubbad the heads of the receding-

I vigorously, Hnd succeeded in

sqin

my the « wd. As

, n.,y.-.

tantniue.'.'.'.'!

aiaatea..,

re- I'ollce Rottenness Iu New York.

W Yohk, Aug. la—President Mar
Of the police hoard, assistant tlis

attorney Wellman and Supt
cs held | conference Thurbtlaj

morning at police heailquarters. and
-esult. five police sergeants are t«

ait on trial. At the same titnt

liosslyn, Va., just opposite tins city,

that they BUM ahamlon the state by
oo<in Friday. The (oxeyites assert
that they will not leave camp vol-

untarily, though they will not resist

Qi uxrrowa, Aug in. a anmber of
passengers who landed from the W hite

-tar Line steamer Hritiinnic. which ar-
rived here from New York, were fined
for smuggling tobacco. John Mattery,
whose clothing was found to he lined
vith cigars, was fined £13.

Can Town, Aug. 10. Prospectors
tar* sold u> a syndicate of il.;MO claims
ituatcd about Kuluwayo, formerly the
lieadquarU'rs of the late King Lo**Sst
j-tila. In all, 16,500 claims have tieen

registered. Many Americans are con-

tanked in these land transaction .

Trof. I sngSSf Honored.
London. Aug. 10.--In connection

with the meeting of the British Asaoei-

ition the degree of I). ( . I,., Honoris
will be conferred Ma. Prof
Pierpont Langlev. the distin-

guished sstronotner, of Washington

I i ll. . Soailimtc.

Detroit. Mich.. Ang. la The lulmr

part/ convention of th, I rat . ' .iij; rv--

stonai district nominul.-.l Jams* II.

Dunn, of Detroit.

Highlands, near IttatWnabwrg, Md.
about six miles from Washington, anr

the entire army of the com

The officers left five of the ins men
In charge of the place, with the warn-
ing that unless they vacated within
three days they, too, would be ar-

"tien." Coxey's son, .lesse, stayed at

the camp Wednesday night, which he
does not usually do. but Thursday
morning when the raid was Btade he
hid himself beneath the lied ami M es-

caped arrest.

The arrested men were taken to lly-

sttsville and put on board a special

train for the Bridewell.where they will

for three months work at hard labor.

Their three leaders, including Marshals
McKee and Christopher Jones, were
each given one year. Jacob S. CuXsy,
who is now campaigning for el.-,-

Marshal Hullock, of the "army," a

the matter, and the "general" is

pected to come here in a day or

and look after the welfare of the n

The Kind of
medicine
vou need is the

old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARI LLA

it

can have
DO substitute.

Cures others,

will cure you

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

A Hull Day In the Senate anil a splrlte

One kn Hip SJsaili

Washington. au«. m—Saaan res -

ate stems to na\e rcucheu that eeatttttol

apathy anil wearlnrsn thut unflts It fur

bill, and the winding up of the lonn -e-slon-

Thursday's sitting cunie to a close at l :4il.und

part of that time had been given to the SOB*
slderatlon ot executive ursston. Among the

privileged bills panned In the morning hour
without objection waa a house bill for the re-

lict ot Loula Petham. of Indiana.

HOCSS—The Hawaiian question c-nme to the

front again Thursday, forming th* subject of

the most spirited and Interesting portion of the

proceedlngn Mr. Boutelle raUe<l It a« a ques-

tion of privilege. He repudiated the reported
Imputation that In Introducing the resolution*

recognltlng the Hawaiian republic he had
sought to obtain a partisan advantage for the

republican party. He criticised the failure of

the committee on foreign affairs to act upon
bis resolutions, and denounced the HSWSllSS
policy of the administration, especially the

ict. which he described as the grudging,
halting, set-retire recognition of the republic

ot Hawaii by the president. He was called to
"

' by Mr. Outwalte and Mr. t'coinlis (denis.)

equlred by the speaker to lake all seat

Sher , who > in a

on there. Thursday
md the time was taken tip with
ing out the regular programme

and renewal Of old friendships \t

night a mammoth campiire was had

Of t

i the n

bnga< Fr

I he

Belle Taylor from the effects of I criiti-

night. and the accused is Mrs. .lames

Uussell. at whose house the victim

died. JaUMS Boblnaon, who was en-

gaged to .Miss Taylor, has made a con-

fession, implicating Mrs. Uussell and
Dr. SI. I. Hatfield, The latter was ar-

rested Tuesday.

Wamhnoton. Aug. UK—According to

the story circulated around tie- oapitol

the president will appoint Minister
Porter's successor in a few days, and he
will select a Tennesseean. The names
mentioned in connection with the
Chilean mission are Keprt-sentat i ve
" -i-son and ex-Representative and

immissioner of Indian Affairs At-

kins.

Destructive Storm at BsllSllS

ii aikk, O., Aug. 10—The most
tic storm in years passed over this

section Thursday evening. Chimneys
and roofs by the score were blown off.

Several large establishments suffered

great loss by the wind. The large

tacks of the Wheeling Iron and .Steel

Co. were blown down. No lives were
lost, but several people were injured.

Heavy hail accompanied the storm.

Overtaken on a Trestle.

ii!"' O., Aug. 10.— Near tircen

lgson the Nickel l'late railroad

Thursday. Anthony and Haymoud God'
" ey, brothers, were overtaken on a
estle by a freight. To escape on it

as impossible, so the two men jumped
into the ravine. Raymond struck on
his head und died instantly, and Ati-

l-hysiclan Shot From Ambush.
a klkbton, W. Va., Aug 10. l)r. J.

Duvis, a prominent Montgomery

One ball passed through his stomach,
indicting a probably fatal wound. No
clew whatever to assassin.

CoLCsUUS, <>., Aug. 10. The state

treasury rorciicd the follow ing sums
aaexeiac tax Thursday: The Uarberton
Helt line, 83. V,; I'ittsburgh ,t Lake
Erie. f.".l; the Salem, «l.fl'J; the Kalti-

n innati, Aug. 10. Thursday was
iolt. st of the year. At the corner
Ifth and Walnut streets at 3 p. m.
heriiiometer registered lo.l degrees

in the shade.

I ISI alsa Olrl Haasa Herself.

I HON, O., Aug. 10.—Seventeen year
old Aldlse Fritz, troubled with an un-
fortunate love affair, committed suicide

Thursday morning by hang ing Issrssii

to a rafter In the coal house.

iUJUiUiUiUiUilUuiUi

We are Ready for

Fin ADVBRTISiao

Advert Iscmcnfs enn tie left at .mr oftet or ami
throuuh the mail f.i

THS PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY

.

WANTKI»-.To rent a good Farm for wosat.

Wantkii t « I r.-na,n f„- alarm contAln
Ing im acres, a go™i renldsrce and all

W'ANTK.n- A Knud Kamily to rent a houi
TV take care of an ••lira fruit ami tinner lot

\H'>> ! " T A MM I. lilt,.-I Kw si,,,,.;,,,,,

I.MIR RKNTOK MAl.K Cottage on Ka- : Oram
Apply.oMrs^.l.DA.

Fol'NK-A Knii Ii.,ok owner can have asms
i.j r„MiMt ,,i il.i- • ill,-, „ roving l^riipert}

Business!

BABY CARRIAGE!
e made a reduction ol

lor Cash Only

BEDROOM SUITS!

8IDEBOABD81
rraa IU M

PARLOR SUITS'

HATRA0KS!
t. French Plate Br

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!

Snerp

HENRY ORTS
FURNITURE HOUSE,

M.C.B.
TRADEMARK.

M.C.Rnssell&Son:
WHOLCNAI.K

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers]

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS! t

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

FUBMTURE BUSINESS
At No 4S W Saeond Itrsst.

Optician,

. .LOUIS. .

. . LANDMAN . • .

of M West Kereni h street. Cincinnati. 0.. will
tbsCsntrsl Hotel. Majarllle, Kj..

rssar, TSsrslsj. Krlas/, As<si.l 1st, 14, M.

fifteen rssrs experience n what bs hss bad
I,, ih, K i ""I"* of letiaea and oor«H.-tlnf defects
of vision br •lasses. Hsrliia- Aolshsd lsei urss

ECONOMIZE

the M-H-i inoni-y. II und red. have taken ad-
vantage ol our special cut-price offers to cssb
••i.>. re and n»— I.) s,„,.,| n mrire pereeDIassf

ihetoliowing llJt and profll l.ylhci m>i enc<

'I
S

ie Preserves I SS

Strawberry season is at Hand.

* b LOVEL

1894 CITY 1894

TAXES
r let the Tax Beceipts will
.ollectlon of City Tsies for

i penalty uf to per cent, will

ANWOUWCEMENNTH

FOR COCXTT OFFICES.

Ion of ibe r>emocrst:c psrty.

sre aulhoriied to announce J.C.JBr-
FKHKON as a candidate tor re election to Ibe
itTiee 01 sheriff, subject to the action of tbs

E^KKVn'*ai
h
s

r

ci

l£"l«^JSbJec|
0
toil

snnounce JOHN C.
te for re-e^eetron ^tci

•sttlooof ibeliem. orat o

. INSTABU!.
-ed to announce MAMl'hl, .1.

Now Kits ne ,i candidate tor re-election a*.
Constable In the Ih.ver I'r.clnct, iul.Jett to
the w, Hot the people.

suthorlied to snnounce J. B. Mc-
^onrts-
to tbe

siADISTBATE.

1'HliMAN as a candidate lor Maaletral
Magisterial llletrlct No. :,. cum posed (t W
ins-ton and Hows'! Tullaate Kh ctlon l)i.«t

ubject lo the will of Ibe people.

We sre su'hoilzed io announce Cspialn
At (HI Mil. I. Kit a- Bcaiidi. at.- !o,

s Magistrate n. Ms K l«ten.-l l> ;

su» ,|ect to the voters of the Kourth, Filth asd

— , .1 of tbe
First. Second and Third Wards of tbs city ot
Maysville. subject to Ibe will of tbe people.

We are a ul hoi

wi/'
l^BepubMorn'

III- II vKl.sc, \ a.acai.didaie f. r Ma*;el:.t.
Iu Magisterial I'lslrlnt No. 7, subject lo lb* ac-
tion of the Rspublicso party.
We are auiborlied lo snnounoe I*OWK|



TRAIN "WRECK.

Engine and Combination Car

Goes Over a High Bridge.

Seven Killed, Five of Whom Wern

Burned to Death.

»Mld« the DMd, Many Other. Wn. In-

Jursd—Three Commercial Tnrilm,
Names t/nkliown. AmnllK the Killed

-The l)Mlh Ll*t iMNMkl.

Lincoln, Neb., Aujr 10. -The north-

bound Rock Island passenger train was
wrecked on a hitfh bride-.- li.-twe.-ii four

and five milea south of here shortly

after 10 o'clock Thursday ninrht. Seven
persons are known to huvc keen killed,

five of them beinjf burned to death.

Particulars, owinff to the distance of

the acene of the wreck, are hard to ob-

tain. It is feured that the death list

may be largely increased.

The train, a local, was comprised of

the engine and tender, a combination
baggage and amoklng enr and coach.

The engine and the combination car

went over the bridge, the coach blng
suspended on the trestle.

Only two passengers and the britko-

man, who were in the end car. were
uninjured, and they Mt about to rescue

luckless trainmen and passengers im-

prisoned in the wreck below,

They managed to release two who
were injured, but. as if to balk their

effdrU, the wreck took afire, ami the

would-be rescuers were driven back by
the intense heat, it is known that Ave
who were in the wreck were burned to

death.

A train started from the city shortly

after midnight, and until its return

full particulars will be lacking.

The list of killed is as follows:

Conductor C D. Stannard, burned to

death.
Engineer Ike Iiepew, burled under

Fireman, name unknown, buried un-

der engine.
Three traveling men, names un-

• h In the wreck.

ed to death in the wreck.
Injured— F. F. Scott, express mes-

aenger, thought to be fatally injured.

C. A. Sherrer. mail clerk.

O. 8. Well, Lincoln, traveling man,
•liS*tly.

ROBBED AND MURDERED.

train, on the C, H. .v. D. road, discov-

ered the body of a man lying about M
feet from the track, behind a barn,

near Tontoga n v. a small town north of

this city.

He notified the agent, who made an
investigation, and found the man's
skull laid bare and some bruises about
the shoulder.
The man had been seen about Ton-

toga ny one day before, with a large

two strangers, whe
since. The money-
body was found.
The man has been Identified ns Wm.

Gottschalk, of Toledo. He has I family
there.

when the

Wyoming- Deai
ClIKI K\NK. \V\<

tempt was made to rush the rBBOlotlOM
through without debate, but it failed

summarily. The report favored the

free coinage of both gold and silver,

at a ratio of in to 1. anil denounced the

attempt of the administration to place

the country on a gold basis. The reso-

lutions were referred back to the com-
mittee, who reported at 11 o'clock a
modified resolution, with no referenee
to the administration.

Washinoton. Aug. 10 - Details as to

the obstacle which Wednesday's plan
for the settling of the tariff dead-lock

encountered, were lacking Thursday
morning, but sufficient ia known to in-

dicate that virtual agreement of Wed-
nesday is off for the time being. Free
coal, it is understood, is now insisted

New BaUwej rrejset

Ownrtaoao, Ky., Aug. ia—A Urge
corps of civil engineers is at work on
the proposed Kockport, [ndlanapolii A
Chattanooga railroad ut Hod, port.

Ind. Everybody connected with the

big move is going along nt a very live-

ly ff*H.

«. W. Farls for Congress.

Tkbrk Hautb, Ind., Aug. 10.—The
republican congressional convention

of the Eighth district Thursday nomi-

nated Oeorge W. Karis. of this city, on
the fourth ballot over EU-Congressman
Johnson and the Hon. Thomas II Nel-

a Coal Strike Off.

Mortiib, 111., Aug. 10,—The coal

strike which has been on In Grundy
county since April 31, creating wide-

spread distress among all people and
paralyzing industries in this neighbor
hood, wus formally declared a thing of

the past Thursday afternoon.

Whirled to Death.

Four Worn n, Tea., Kvg. 10, Harry
I'argent. chief engineer of the Cameron
mills and elevator, while sen log a bell

waa caught and whirled to death, his

brains being dashed out and his body
mangled in a frightful manner. He

Kartliiioake shock at Memphis.
Mkxii-iiis. Tenn., Aug. 10 Three dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake cere felt

here at I I It o'clock Friday mornim.'

The vibrations were from southwest to

nort hcast, and were ten seconds du ra-

tion. Tall buildings kwmjri 1

windows rattled, but no dajDagi WH

JiolHK. la

ley, of Mot
ii;>

Intnl. i county. has

i a charge of fortrinc

county warrants in amounts ranging
all the way from gu.000 U> 01.VOUI

linVtJ was deputy auditor of Tehata
county under tuna.

FORT DEFIANCE.

Ihe Oen. W»f»« Anniversary Draws Lara*
trowds-The Bicycle Meet.

TlKf-tANCK. O., Aug. 10.—The grand
weather has aided in attracting 50.U0G

people to the Anthony Wayne anniver-
sary celebration. It is almost impos-

slbie to accommodate the crouds, the

bicycle meet Thursday proved a ifrent

attraction. The military and civic so-

ciety parade was the largest of its kind
ever witnessed in norther!) Ohio.

of the centennial mounted. Defi-

ance military band, three companies of

state militia from Napoleon. Bryan and
Wauseon. under command of Cot Hun-
ker and stuff ; (iarrett band: Washing-
ton revolutionary guards, of Kostoria;

One Hundredth and Fourteenth regi-

ments, (). V. 1. 1 Sherwood. Ilicksville.

Evansport and Defiance (1. A. K posts

and other soldier organizations: Evans-

port band: Defiance. Napoleon. Ilicks-

ville and Evansport L <U». lodges:

various religious societies: Defiance

City band, floats in centennial colors:

Jewell band, departments, city police

and civilians.

The Maumee Valley Pioneer associa-

tion met at the fort and was addressed

by Maj. Deltriok, Samuel It Taylor,

secretary of state; <k>v. Mch'inlcv. and
several guests of honor. A chorus of

ISO voices added to the proc-in mini

by rendering some patriotic airs. Tin

i t. Defiance Centennial March. '
< i

posed for the occasion, was render. ,

by three bands consolidated.

THE BRITANNIA WON,
And the Vi

Hue Usee In I lie Hoyal taehl Sonadrou
Keantta.

COWajB, Aug. 10.— All the yacht-men
were out early Thursday morning in

anticipation of the third great race in

the Solent between the prince of

Wales' cutter. Britannia, and the
Yankee cup-winner. Vigilant.

Thursday s race was one of the scries

in the Hoyul ym'ht squadron regretta.

The winner's prize was £ ion. given by
the town of Cowes. The course was
the same as on Saturday from CoWOi

tat

yachts hud been entered for the r

but only the Yankee sloop and the

crack British cutter were on hand at 10

o'clock, half an hour before starting

As the time for the starting signal

drew near. I good west breeze sprang
up. After the usual maneuvering for

position,the Britannia got the weather
berth, crossing the line at lOtlOfiW,

with the Vigilant just two seconds be-

hind. Both yachts at once bent t<.

windward, in order to reach the l.epe

markboat The Britannia held her
weatlur position and increased herlend
gradually.

Britannia roundel l.epe markboat at

10::,4:I0: Vigilant. 10 :.'.:. .;.<> Hritannin

still held her weather position.

In the run from Lepe markboat to

Warner Lightship, the yachts passed
the alubhoUAe nt the starting point in

the following order: Uritunnia, 11:04:45:

Vigilant. 1 1 .(».'• :•'•"•.

Both had their jib tops;. ils set as they
sped away on the long run for the

Warner Lightship. The Britannia ae1

her spinnaker, and shortly afterward
the Vigilant followed her example.

> the I

the igi!;„

minute.
The Britannia ha

spinnaker, but t lie Vi

rrs pat

s folio.

ed Kvd.
ed a lie Ua

11:17:4

then
ll:4S:i:>. The yachts
close hauled, on

the port tack for the l.epe mark-
boat. The ltritania made a steady

lead w hen sighted off Old Castle Point.

She was still close hauled and on tin-

port tack. At tbs club house the

yachts finished the first round in this

order: ltritannia, l-':."7:t,'.; Vigilant,

1:00:20.

On the Way back from the l.epe mark
boat to the Warner lightship, the

yachts passed the club house in this

order: Britannia, l:M.Sfil Vigilant,

i::triH.

Hritnnnia won.

National Colored Convention.

Newcasti k. Pii.. Aug. 10.—The na-

tional convention of the Colored Voters'

league is in session with several hun-
dred delegates from various states. In

the evening Mayor Richardson deliv-

i ae Wastasatl May Be to cores.

N y w Yohk. Aug. io —it is reported m
tha Brooklyn nary-yard that the nan
cruiser Cincinnati, recently comiuis
sioned. will be the first vessel to ktVl

from New York for the Orient, an.

that she will re-enforce Hie Mjuii.lroi

•an waters. ( apt UlaSB, of Ull

Cinci on!.

I

discu;

ject, but other officers of the shi|

said orders hud come from Washing
ton to hurry the work of preparing fo

I aatStaSS In « lil. au.
( 'mi ai.o. Aug. 10.—Mae Basil

said to be from Louisville. K.\.. U

herself at the lireat Northern li

Thursday with morphine. Missli

Si oth.ai.k. Pa.. Aug.10. Lizzie Dan
ids, aged 14 years, of Urclgepo, t. shot

ami instantly killed alary Weaver,
10 year* of age. The girls got into •

quarrel about a swing, ami the Daniclt

girl became so enraged that she pulleil

a revolver and tired, the ball entering
the Weaver girl's brain above the right

eye. The Daniel* girl haa been arrest-

THE MOB RULES. I

condensed news

The Strike Situation at Omaha

Exceedingly Threatening.

Cholera is raging more savagely than
ever In St. Petersburg.

Mr l.ouid want* to race the Vigilant

Igainet tha ltritannia for fl 0.000.

The Local Police Force is Powerless

to Cope With Organized Mobs.

•rsatVPt^aV'
"*

There Are l.lOO Men Now Oat and The*
Have Control of the Packing- House*—

It May He Necessary for the Govern-
or to ( all Out the state Troop*.

Omaha, Neb., Aug.10.—The strike sit-

uation is exceedingly threatening.
There are 1,100 men now out, and they
practically have control of the packing-
houses. Wednesday night Mayor
Johnson, Of South Omaha, went before

the Omaha police board and asked that

a detail of police be sent there, as he
was powerless to control the lawless
element.
He said he had driven all over the

city and found gangs of strikers pa-

trolling the street, waiting for some
of the workmen to show up on their

way to work. He hud found gangs
of 50 to 75 strikers, all armed with
clubs.

The local police force was powerless
to cope with these organized mobs, and
unless some radical

of Philadelphia, and the larg. •st officer

in the country, died Thursday of pa-

i the < irlr

rid

;en to supprc

nt there would be
- packing-houses would be in ashes

fore Thursday nbrht. The Isiard

s informed that the governor was in

tsultation with the packers with a
w of putting the packing house dia-

ler martial law, and concluded

The packing-house managers held a
conference, and at its close Mr. Cudahy
notified the adjutant general that un-
less the workmen could be given ade-

quate protection all packing-houses
would te compelled to close down.

(len. liage Is on the acene. keeping a

close watch upon the situation. He is

in constant coinmunicBtlon not only
with the managers of the several pack-
ing-houses, but with prominent leaders

of the strikers.

If it shall b« decided that it is neces-

sary to call out state troops, the two
companies in Omaha will be first

brought into service, and if more are

needed the companies from York, Lin-

coln. Qenara, Kairbury and other points

within quick running distance from
Omaha will be summoned.

Employee, on their way to work,
were assaulted by strikers who were

An shinning adulteration of food is

alleged by the committee on agii. ul-

ire.

Two strangers were stripped naked
in a box cur at Keaver Kails. Pa., by
tramps and robbed.

An electrical school under the na-

tional school of elcctriein is to he e

tal.lished at Cincinnati.

John Rollings, the giant
' the lar

relyala

The lierman trades council of Cincin-

nati decided 10 join the central labor

council in the independent polities!

movement.
Lillieand Lellie Hurgcss. aged Sand

.1 respectively, were ground to pieces

while playing on the railroad track at

Attulia, Alu.

At Charleston. W. Va .C. •'. Martin
and his daughter, Mrs. Murrcll Milton,

were thrown from their carriage and
killed Thursday.
The striking miners at Qlan Camp-

bell, Pa., have called fhe strike off, and
the men will return to work at the

rates offered by the company.
A dispatch ton London agency from

Tien Tsin states that the emperor has
directed that a levy be made upon the

various viceroys for a war tribute.

Sheriff Ira Lnmberson, of Smith
county, was shot and fatally wounded
in a battle between his posse and the

notorious Cap Shaw gang of outlaws
near Middleton. Tenn.
One hundred witnesses will testify in

the trial of Capt. T. A. Goodman, C k
O. conductor, at Covington. Va. for the

murder of Col. II. C parsons, propri-

etor of Natural Bridge hotel.

The officials of the Corenn legation at

Washington Bre themselves taking
steps looking
.if any supplu
by the people

e of the night tank men to his

, mob of fifty or more strikers

t permit them to pass and the

ad to return to the plant and

A. It. I. Men Arrest. .!.

day morning and placed under ai res

A. U Smith, president of the local A
K. V., and John Comer, u striking rail

roader. Mackelfee and Kay. two paon

railroaders of this city, arc alao Want
ed, but they could not be found. The.

were all churged with contempt of tin

United States court.

An KlBhteen-Year-OI.I (ilrl leleM**.

Akko.n, O., Aug. 10. Aldicu Krit/..

aged 1H, a beautiful and refined young
lady of Ilittman. hanged herself in a

coalhousc here Thursday morning. Mu
I J.

Shirley wus a gradual,
.-clinic college, and a e.n

ndii II. who was drow net

ik liver while a stu.len

The i

talker,

of C
lib.. s vis.

iting his mother. It was thought he
died of apoplexy, until the undertakers
found a bullet wound in his stomach.

St. PaOIU Minn.. Aug. 10 —Hon. A.

Itiermann. present state auditor, is out
in un open letter in w hich he imputes
to the Oreat Northern Railway Co. a
desire to obtain an mi fai r advantage

of swamp lands, lie recites effurls

made by the company to influence him.

The railroad company deny lliernmnn'a

THE MARKETS.

ear. switched at Mr. vcllow ear. track, ut Mo;
atute ear. track III Mc.
Oats N'o 1 white track. STc: No. I white,

track. HI Mc. Nu " mlxe.l truck (lltrht rului

Cauls Bean Mean tair to mi<..i »s tv?»

4.S6; select. WKS--4 I.V f..tr to mclluni. 13 li«i>

».1t. common »nd ..Miliary IV ui r 3 mi ,i\,-n.

ajJattAlB, Heifers Good to choice. I.I .\V»

t.n: fair to medium. R *«.S3 »
Calves Common, tt V>,fJ.7». goo.) 13 7S*»

4M1 no extru ou the market
H....M -elect hatcher aYS.V(l.V(». oi.lv S

tew sold at Inner |.rire! parkin* fO.ll * *l|

common and rough MsHi.S SJ. light SBiMMra,
•i.lMtS.SS. common I., fair pigs, ft «

13 .'S.t.'i m' good U
mixed, fv -*-u-' (

Lambs shippers.
choice f37Vft43ri:

Cattle- Good to choice U * ><
• t X< medium

togo.sl WWHtirc. common. *'.-.*. 3-»

Hoi.s lieo.l to choice imtliinn i.i.,l h,;ov,

Si.au^V*. Btlltd and hcuiy BMkiafl »•'•
t

"«i4

».I0; good to choice light weights tt> M jJ> *>.

SBSir -Choice to extra Ian. I.-. *l .Mi,M I0|

>mmon to f.od Inn, lis. t.W./HWi good to

loice sheep. H HsUOa
ItALTIMoHE Allg 1ft

wheat No. I red -pot awtAnansi HHfJ
M'«c Bagtsnit.-i v-'.-i'Wc IH-.-einl..-r. (k>Vs*

oats Na leait* «

'

in'g No. .'. 4<V

NEW Yohk Al
KTB -Nominal, at amass,

WHSAT No .' re.l stole ,ie, I . !. ....

UV. atlisil. fcHfei I a I ,M«aV*'»c. ua
;d. Miahse. No I ... rtlicrn. »V-
0OM No lONfi *tSVSlOT. IllIfI I

oats-n... I aUtamki No s white an
x Chlcas... HHgtlmi No. t, MSc

white. 4lo. nuv.l weai.-rn 3oa3To »h
k.-; white stuie. 41K4W0.

- .-.!***!!. mi g.sjdfaicowa

WHERE TO DEAL

!

u> rr#ular pntrnnt.THt Ledokh hat tnauguraUA a plan that mutt be a

rtgutnr annual advertitrrr xj IU lir rntltUd, FRKB Or 01
I MBM in thttr vroportUmn:

I inrA adverUnmeHt, 2 Una Fret.

ATTO»NF.VS AT LAW.

BETH
r 11.p1

•ami Cimrts.
'

AMMtMl ION

KA
c4sB"rrasaS

WTATK NATIONAL HANK 1 iovernmrol ami
O local BSeurlU** bought »nd told.

CARPBTS AND KCOB.

(
MIX ".KilKiiK A sos- M, .piett... Br.i-WMlHand

( UtAKS AND WRAPS

gBOWNl NO a^CO.-Ladlea'and Children's gar-

ARTIN rroh.

MKN S Kt'KNIPBINOe.

fMox. eaojuii a win-

a

t s|..n. «.o1 I n^r.m
|XHI)W N 1 NO * op.-Hhlru

MANTKI.S tM) UHATK.H

M ' 1
!' *

N
f

l

n
A
c i*

"
r (

F
i

A
~t*t

mt* *Dd "

AKT, HKNRY-WikkI Mantelll
J nhort notice al factory prices.

/^ILMORK. M. R.- Monuments In all
\% bioi K r»nit.-«. ajealtsetaial wsrfc,

MKUICAL,

l^l'SIHKI I..M.C. * SUN Wholesale ,1

CASSIMKRKS AND ,IKAN!*.

Rl IW M Ml A CO. B.-11

and Kentucky Jeans.

yJ
ART INARTIN BROS. C.u.to--.. A, .

BRliWNIN.l A CO.- A full Mock of all
Me I! Is 111 this line.

(«>X.UKOKliK A sov ,-»,„•> and --a,

DRLOU AND PAINTS.

P°c^gr.n
T
a?o,

0
P.Vnu,

P"r' ^ m

The leading house for Palais

OOD JA M EH- ¥ res h

DKNTISTHY

j^MITH, T. H. N.- Latest Local Ana-stheilot for

KAUM TOOLS

L'KANK (IWKNH HARIlWAHE
f quarters for Agricultural helps.
"""

FIN ASCIAL.

t^TATE NATIONAL BANK— Do,

FKC1TS.

nVKI. It II All kinds of Oreen and fined

M Vi
' '

N
'"'Ti r

,

[

,

^f'
1 '

, "'u'"'rs '" r v '""~-

W *,',!!

dealers in staple K Is.

l{'|,olO-s
S

,!,

S
,|'and children.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OrriiB *mi KKsiDENCB-Thtrdetreet.oppinite

FIC1 DM FRAMES.

OUT H EN R Y— Framing Molding In luge o ^aa-
inies.mi.i frames in ,,r.|. r

RYIiKlt A Ht liV Pi, lure nod K.uni MolCiS«
of all iale patterns.

HEfTAl RANT. ^_
EMM. .KiME F. -Meals at all hour* Of «**

day or nlgbt. . >si-r- m season.

HOOFI.NO AND spot TIN*..

. B.- Headquarters for ail kind* of

i khell m. c a aox-TM i

Met! a n a ii \ n a tug I Tuaau,
gas; cooking and heat. ng stoves.

\V
-Ml-.

:

-

TINWAH1,

M 1 N A -HKA -KVM

pilot .
i i piv...

}| A V V IIIKMtM :

Geo. V. Eitel's *Z«
Oyster and Chop House.

The Tariff
te
S„, Off

We are offering tifty rolls best .iua,lity ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard, former r'.ce !W cents and #1.
Other qualities in proportion. These |oodl will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

JIST THINK, TO 0KXTI nl . %H11 FUR TEN HIKK IIKIssEI.S CAKFET

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVE3S, ORAT1B,

Tinware, Tin Koofliig, Guttering aini Spontiog.

-F>bll*delphla.s. BaaaOt TO: boat York-

vieta. Ammo
111 be M'ut t

.l.iujfeloll* tu *.K.'it-t y

Sastr Kxir*. aS-XXfttBO; good, OtattialCH

laaxb*. atooejs (XX Vi

NEW DRESS GOODS
Our First [nyoice of PaU Dress Goods

is Now in Stock.

It embraces some entirely new things in Covert Cloths,
Serges and Novelties.

Also a full line of Black Wool and Silk and Wool Drees
Goods for early fall.

Fifty pieces of Satteens, in new dark styles, at 8' cent*?
usual price 12 >< cents.

MOWMG & CO.,
No. 51 Weat Second Street. MAVSVILLK, KV.



BOYS' AND YOUTHS $1 25 TAN SHOES AT BARKLEVS FOR |g>75' 8nch an extreme

Highest of a!l Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Littoll of

notresponu- '".lay

county WcdnrsiUy
Dr. A. N. Kllis df Adam* county. ac-

companied liy Ins friend. Mr. Charles E

i; but nothing reBootm* upon the charac-

ter or habits of any person will be admitted

to tbe*e columns.

I

lUMrttl pleiw mnii fitters so

Mtortachu* not later •han lo'slas* a.m. OiK
faeU in a* fete u-orrf* us pnattbU. 1T«

WIN in (hi* department, ami not adrsrturtnc

SMSSSsWfsMfcal iruumenid.

Minerva—Frank W. Hawe
SardU-n. O. Orlgsby.
SprirwiUtlt —0. C Dolman
Jfctiito Charles Wheelo
FamWrnrv— Mrs. Jennie Si

NiWisid^aoobTh^nias
e the trouble of letter
Ir iubscrlptions to theiSSeSr r,<hi

Grand Ball at Masonic Hall tonight.

The serenade last night by the Aber-
deen Orchesta was elegant.

Jim Tarbell savs it is all right He is

baying as much fun as anybody

Miss Lizzie Fulton of Fleet Hollow is

in attendance at the Institute this week.

H. O.Sutton of Flemingsburg. Kv . is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ('. B Sution

Say, don't mention it: tiene is found.
He is here. The original Ucnc this time.

C. S. Stbbald of Cincinnati runic up
Wednesday to visit relatives and friends.

Thomas McDanicl. an aid Aberdeen
bov, but now of Trebincs. O

. U here on
a visit.

R. W Matthews, representing the
Woodside C" of t'iiirinnali. «a- in t

Mr. Thomas A l>avi-. Kditor of The
Ls.DOK.lt. was the guest of Hon. Jesse
Ellis yesterday.

O L. Sutton ami Willie Bradford were
in Kipley yesterday. Sitae attraction
down there, eh"

Street Commissioner Jones n, skint!

some decided In
street this week
Frank Ej.pcnstinci of ( lien v Fork, o

,

is visiting William Sibbald ami familv of

West Second street.

Misses Annie Psarrs and Hafgie Tom
lin of Georgetown were I lie guaalsof Mr
and Mrs. Samuel IVarec Wsdoesdav
Misses Lillie Cue and Annie Stewart

of Manchester arc vi-itinu' Misses MyrtB
and Grace Sutton and attending the In

Mrs. Egbert Stevens, after quite an < n

lovable visit here t" her parent* and
friends, left for her Frankfort home this

morning.

Mrs. Alwilda Wheeler and daughter
Miss Alice of Mayiville were the guests
of Mr. and Mr- C. B Sutton Wednes
day.

Miles Helm brought up a imall ilaed

catfish Wednesday Mine ilo-' I;

-

"What doe- the weigh-' "Fifty-five
pounds, sah." "All right, take her in.

the teachers are tired ><t cliicken Live
them a fish story to tell when thev go

[Ml I I I IK NOTKS.

stitute t

ed I. Kll!

W. Welch, aged 56, a prominent

business man, died in Frank fort.

Jamos Thompson of Bourbon county

and Miss Lillie Ferguson of Paris eloped

from Estill Springs and wore married at

the Grand Hotel, Cincinnati. The bride

is probably the wealthiest young lady in

Paris, being the daughter of J. W. Fergu-

son, the land king and banker. Mr.

Thompson is also of a wealthy and Intiu

P. S. Rempbk. Fire Ins., 209 Court st.

Fresh Hluelkk

Drugstore.

i ice at Chcnoweths

If C - lm she
should be better represented than
she is.

The
Thursday
the class.

The parting scene of the teachers will

be heart rending— to those at the "Hill

BmiM at ltwt
Dr. Nelson's lectures on physiology arc

a rare treat and the teachers are appreci-

ating them ereatly.

Josh Button] (Gene K
|
all ows nothing

thing good on the boy

Some of the teachers will witne
game ot ball this afternoon be
Maysville and Cynthiana.

The session of the B. C T I. is i

elos« and all join in saying that
been a success in every particular

West says he got his bead in the . .

if the rest was outside. The carpenters
have just finished putting in a new win

The location of the Institute was fixed

Russellville Georgtown IV Itussell

ville seemed to be the choice of everyone.
Georgetown was not in it just a little bit.

The roasting rays of old Sol together
with the roasting pens of son c of the re

porters, are burning some of the mem
bers of the Institute almost to a crisp

It is generally requested that on ac
count of good looks, intelligence and
popularity among the ladies, that an in

itatioii tie extended to J. Frank Ellis to

'in the profession.

The excursion Wednesday evening was
M of much pleasure and enjoyment to

the teachers The- music was excellent
and the boys and girls were la no way
backward in utilizing it.

The election of officers of the [aStftUtS
came off yesterday afternoon and re-

sulted as follows:
President— W. R. Johnson.
\ Pre-ident-J. W. Smith
Secretary— Miss Belle Young
All re elected by acclamation
For Treasurer—A J. Kirska.M.-n V...

C Scott 49.

Mr Kirskadden Is an excellent gentle
an. well and favorably known to the
achers of Brown county.

Evas tested and glassos fitted by Dr. P.

G. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pat fresh Turnip and Kale Seed call on

H H. Cox A. Son, 4.-> West Second street.

Ladies Aver's Hair Vigor is i

and economical hair dressing

become an indispensable article for the

toilet.

If you want to make a substantial gift

to some relative or friend who has moved
away from this section, send them The

Maymille Republican. Price fl 50 per

year.

Glasses II

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper.

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

SrV Moldings,

Our design* and shades
the most handsome and am

sal pride by all who see thei
Only the best grade of Ps

In stock. Painters' 8upi
Materials a specialty. P
(livens a call.

tem at P. J. Mm
by Dr. Julius King's sys-

rphy's the Jewler and Op-

fitted by this system are

give satisfaction or money

BECTORVILLE

». Tolls has prases
rith a new organ.

To reduce a very large st ick of ladies'

and gent's, watches, silver tea. table and

dessert spoons, Rogers & Uro.'s knives,

forks and spoons, 1 have made a very de

cided reduction on these good. Call and

learn prices. No trouble to show you.

P. J. Mi kphv. Jeweler and Optician.

The Big Four Route will have another

of their popular excursions to Niagi

Falls August 14th via the Lake Shore a

New York Central Railways. Solid

trains of Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars,

Reclining ChairCars and elegant coaches

through to the Fails without change.

Side trips to Lake Chautauqua, Toronto

and Thousand Islands Call on C. and O.

ticket agent for small pamphlet with full

particulars.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam, of

McKccsport. Pennsylvania, in the treat-

ment of diarrheal in her children will un
doubtedly be of interest to many mothers.

She -ays • 1 spent several weeks in Johos-

town. Pa . after the great Sood, on

account of ray husband being employed
there We had several children with us,

two of whom took the diarrhoea very

badly I got some ofChamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrho a Remedy from Rev.

It cured both of them. I

c it was
innot be

of s •al other c

ssful. I t

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

KM* Udgsr Building, MAYSVILLE. KY.

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

Mr. Lewis was a member of the

British Parliament, and his book
became so popular In England a

years sro that It gained

the title of -Monk

tide,

dead broki
Quite a

the Fair ana came uon
Too much "( buck a luck.'

Leslie Mclntyre, who has been out
Wast for tam year-, !m- returned home
and will not go West again

excelled and cheerfully recoiimetnl It."

Twenty five and BO ccut bottles for sale

by Theo, C. Power. Druggist

Many who have noticed the beautifully

lighted stores of Messrs, w. c. Miner,

J. H and J. C. Pccor have wondered
what new style electric lamp they were m
using. The fact is, however, that the!

g friends light is made from plain every day gas

with the Welsbach incandescent burner

and it can be fitted to any gas fixture in

five minutes. The Welsbach consumes

"'IZk H, 'ou,

'"'J

f as B*U0B cas HS lh diBar)

Moody BlUCb light and no flickering— absolutely

ion at ! a steady soft, white light that is grateful

;
to the most sensitive eye. For prices and

tended
fu || particulars call on Ballengt

"
Jeweler.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

THOMAS i

MAYSVII

. DAVIS.

,K. KT.

any. t tiatly
ted No. iHimi- hi Wu-hmionn ":42 a in.

Ilallliimrc - Mi a it.., Philadelphia 11:110 a. m.
New York 1:40 p. in. K. K. V. Limited No. '

arrives at Cincinnati at 5 .
Mi p. m.

Washington Kxpress No. 4 arrives at Wai
Inirton 2:4.

r
i p. at.. New York •>. r, p :n < tic

Pullman Sleeping-
nrt Old Point Com

n

I Smith.
2. :i» Ud

ort by trains 2 and 4.

Hirer! connection al ('lncitlliatti forall points
West slid Smith.
Nos. C 2, 1 «ud 4 On not stop between Mays-

Vl

Tr»*n?l.Vtl^l7.^s.
,

i9 and 20 stop at the 8t.

(lap. Frankfort. Louisville and points o
N. and M. V.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at

* '""
laysvllle at I SO p. m.for Parts. Cm-

-.'TO.rS^&.K'IWS

Arrive at Maysvllie at 9.4& a. n

''am trains daily exoept Sunday.

street; only through car
BoetOO, and only line running solid tn

^KicVw
,

Sundar
,

.

e,
t Sunday only.

N. T. and Bos. South-—
i lev , N. v. and
Clev., BulT.and N. Y..
Colum. and Springfleld
Columbus. '

»»::::::::-:d^tal8!ga:

Trains. Dining Cars, Wa»

/telldterpejla, Lafayette nml Chirnu".

Chieagn Train*
f

Iveatthenewnas-^ I

>f 12th street. '

(

ir^t. S;uth <twt Sntithtrrtt.

•12:40 p.m. M ::. p.m

Rush.. Anderson. Ma-
rlon. Warsaw. Cedar
Ilea, h, lioshen. Elk-
Iihit. It. oton Hart'or

' eph.
_ Kusl

Wabash
Kiialivine,

train- l» i« 'inelnnatl _
Pull«nan Vestlbuled 9le< ping Cars. Allclaases
of passengers carried on Orat-olaas exprssa

To Wrttern Emigrant* -If you are going
West, Northwest or Southwest, write toT. A.

Igan, Traveling Passenger Agent B. and
W. Hallway. (Ohio and Mississippi Hall-

who will quote you lowest emigrant

any arrangements for your tl
>••:• - •-"«« on h'm. for It will bo t(

via the U. and O. 8.-W
.. _ /la any other

). S.-W. is the sbortei

glv
going West of St. Louis first

for Wei... .festern points,
rne B. and O. S.

Hallway,) Is

(Ohio and Mlsi
n»nw»y,,i» »,.vwQ everywhere as th
grant s Friend. It does not promise ai

ii does not <-arr> out. Write to the _

Shortest and
nulckest etw'n
Frankfort,Paris

Ask for tickets vi

rim«t<Jol# June Ml

Carlisle. Maya-
vllle.Cynthlans
Falmouth and
COVogtoa.

^poT"

No. ! Ifo. 4 He. 8 rTo a

.. n*:00
,

<:lll

Depot in f ; 8 4

rgetown 1 o : .'IT d:*
Arrive Frankfort II:* T

• Connects with L. and N.
Connects with O. and C. and I.. *.

X Connects with K. C.

Suntlau Train*—Nos. I. 2. :i and 4 win run on
Sundays until further notice. No. 1 will leave
"ranktori at - r, a m. ami (leorgetownatSitt!

. m„ anivinif at Paris ai l':4H a. in Sundays.
The K.-ntuoky Ml.lland Kailwa. andronnee-
jonsform the shortest ami cheapest route to

all points North. South, lasl and West. For
•• rther Information ••Pi>ly tothdi "genu.

r. li HF.1.C \W. «;.•„. P«», Agent.

Th ttal

Don't Get Impatient

S—

4

OS

°

is go
We will soon be ready

to supply your wants in

FOOTWEAR!
Watch for opening announce-
ment. Then come and see the
best appointed Shoe House in
Maysville and get

BEST VALUES,

CORRECT STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

o

01

iraph . Tex ,
Ai>

what he believes to he the best remedy in

SXtetence for the flux. His experience is

well worth rememberinar. He says:

"Last summer 1 had a very severe attack

of flux. I tried almost every known rem-

edy, none giving relief. Chamberlain's

CollC. Cholera and DiajThOM Remedy
was recommended to me. I purchased a

bottle

lief. 1

el n edinte t

in in ommcndiuK this remedy to any per-

j J j

son suffering with such a disease, as in

my opinion it is the beet medicine in ex-

istence." Twenty five and 50 cent bottles

for sale by Theo. C. Power, Druggist

.

Notice to Taxpayers!

Bicycles

!

FOR CASH.OILS
sell at pn es sat.i i In- arrived. « I. ^ .. .

Mac ory to all. I have jusl received
shipment of

Paris Green and Fly Paper,

. Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

C. D. 0UTTEN HAS
mi. LOBlTCI t

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Fencing of Knj I Cresting and Weather
Site or Stylo, Vanes,

Vases and Settees for Iron Columns,

Centaury Ornam ts,
|

Hitching Posu

Estimates furnlsfaod on work of any kind.

priM.rs and luu pun.- hook. Illusirai.sl
ii life rr .in (H-opla cured, rree by wall

iie
,

Kemedy
K
wiri'cure!'

rl
'Ury

'

°"

FRANK B. EANSON & CO
t Second Street. Cooper's Huildiiitr.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
First of November, 1»!I4, there will be and ckukteby work,

a penalty of 6 per cent, added. ln Hran{tt andMarbU ,

M. R. (ilLMORE,

1 nilon. M. 4 W. Ti e. pounds »ll»

lClii M. A
•
W.Tim-. •> pen u.1- *

I C.iuml.ia. < >,d Kolialile, ' ttf

I Victor. ('. Toe. ifoo.1 41

I Time Mark, iroo.l. >!. ,v W. Tire 3f

Theo.C.Power

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KV.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 Weot second Ntr*«t.

Jewel (Jas Stoves. M \ Y"V II.I.K. K V.

(iEORUE M.CLINOER
DAILY

MEAT MARKET
No. -4W Market St.

Choice meat only. IV Butter.

Ijird. Delivered to any part of city.

1
The Ripley, 0., Fair.

liranil HmIIooi. ,\-eeiisl'i!i nii.i I'lirachute I>eap
takes place on the grounds on W ednesday ot
the Fair. Ausrust IMIi. Hon t fall to boon
band. No extra admission to the trround.
Hliurle admission tickets cents; children.
.\ to 1-' years, in cents: teams admitted free.
One fare for tin- ! nii.i trip on tin C. and 0. K.
K. from Cincinnati and fronton and all In-
termediate point-, u in,, to the Secretary for
premium list,

j HW O. r'. YOT'NG. President.

Ruffgto Camp-Heeling

l.e Iron,
At 1. 1 1ST »<

Kminent elertrymer
learnlnif and popnli,
will l.eltev. .lo-cpn 1

I'll. Kpworth H.-rald,
^^ . Clark, A M .. ot I i

K'. . mid Ministers (it

to pirwni. 110- \ iioureii 9

e In charuro or Hev. Anion Bore-
oi w. (i. liuiom will hare eharfe
. assisted liy a splendid ohofr.

persons. Hotel, Charles Shekell a
ton: Confectionery. I'ln miner llros. : Bar-
Hhop, and llaKKave. I). A. Cadwallader:
ile, Jack llendrlckson. Omnlliusel con-
lag srlth l oat- and trains, under the oon-
ol llarhoiir \ I'ollllt, will make two trip*
>\ morning- and evenliiu. to and from May*-

oottawes write
I.M.LANE. Maysville, Ky.

F"R,-A.2SrK OWENS
Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
Farmers,

We have a larjre atock of

SCYTHES, CRADLES, 8NATH8,
FORKS. TOBACCO HOES,
SHOVELS, POSTUOLE DIG
UERB, SPADES, PENCE MA-
CHI

"THE LIOHTNINQ." MUST BE SOLD ' Pasteur's, and coalAwo;thirtslsss: BufoMandsaVe I QATHlS
BRASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES. |TfT"OTJTIRHEALTKlTARPAULiN^^^S


